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FEIJRUf"RY LECTURE

OCCULTATION EXPBDITIONS PLANNED

Dr. Gerald A. Solfen. Biologist of NASA Goddard Space PUght Center. spoke
on the sea-reh fur extratern:!lItrial life at the February meeting of National Capital
A,tronomers. He discu58ed the theoretical possibilities. the Vikinu landel"S'
findings on the IIUl"face d Hal's (for which he wa.s the ProJeet Scientist). and
progUlIIll whiCh seek Intelligence-bearing ..adio transmissions from beyond the
solar system. He noted at the beginning that 811 Il biologist he had expected tl)
nnd li(e on /.lars. but he concludes r-eluetanlly that it is not ther-e.
~It has become orthodoxy among biologists today," Soffen said, Wthat what we

Or. David Dunhllm it organizing observers tor the foU(Ming grllzing
and IlIterolde1 oecultations. For further inforll\t.tion call Dave at $85-0989.
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know as liCe developed through 8 sequence of events thu happened on Earth

only once." He cited eXllmples of evidence; All life forms Sl'e very closely
related. HundredS of amino acids can be Jaborfltory-aynthesized, their molecules
ooour In both left- and right-hand forms.
Only 21 are found in living things
(there are a few "bizarre" known exceptions), !llways left-hancl Corms. The same
genetic DNA "language," which determlnea the characterlstica <If the individual,
Is found in an (orms of life. although the meullge i",. of (~"Irse. different.
Life is found to have eKlsted on Earth for lit least four bUlion yellrs. When
pl"OCesses are Cllrried nut in the laboratory which closely resemble what muat
have ~urred on the early Earth. chemiCllI precursors of life are produced.
Urey'a famous eKpel"iment subjected a almulated primitive atmosphere to
electriCllI discharges representing lightning. A""ino acids were produced. along
with a material which Is still being "tudled without ltIuch auecesa. ~Ierobrsnes
and picees oC DNA molecules ue prepRred in the laborst'lry with little difficulty.
The neKt steps. synthesis of complete DNA molecules and self-repliCfltion of the
products. have not been accomplished. ~?Sl workel"8 in the field eKpect it to be
done within 20 to 100 yeal'S. "Given self-repllClltion." IlOffen aaid. "biology Is
simple."
Ten years ago ,\tal"ll seemed a likely alte for life. The baaic questions were.
does Mill'S support life? it lIO. Is it like that on Earth or different? Accordinglv,
the Vlkin:J landers carrl(!(1 out three tests for life: pyl"(>lytlc gas release. labeled
relene. and gas exchllnge. Ltibeled relellse produced a pl"(>mislng release of
gas. However. It should hllve b(!{ln pIlsslble to repellt this on the same soU
sllmple. and it was not; llfe WIlS not found. The dust on Mars is strongly
oKidizlng. lind stcrilizea the soil.
Sotfcn illustrated mllny points in his discussion of tlars with a selection of the
remRrkable photos lind data thllt the project yielded.
Titan's environment is strongly reducing. contrary to that of lIIars.
However. it looks more pl"(>mising 10 take the lleareh tor Ufe outSide the solar
system altogether. "Most workers now believe that life eKists in many plRcea
outside the solar system." Or. SofTen s.id.
Such. sellrch Is conducted by listening for radio signllis Judged to contain
Intelligence rather th,n the random noise gener,ted by n,tural 5Ollrces. This
has boon done by scveral gl"OUps at Areclbo and elsewhere without positive
results. However, only, part of the sky has been covered. Also, far l1lOre
powerful techniques exist. including slmultsneous monitoring of mllny
frequellcies.
It is to be hoped thllt , successful seaT"Ch will reach more advallced beingll
than ourselves--l-Ie'd like to find that rytJr atage is not terminal!
~al"S callnot support a dense atmosphcre; the pressure n( the present olle is
only aoout one-hundredth that of the eRrth'a. 'l.nd it is I'\OStly Cflrbon dioxklc.
long agn. however. it must hll.ve had an atmosphere similar to thllt of the Earth.
Old It have life at that time?
Who knows?
John B. Lohmsn
NAS~l

OFFERS

ASTRONO~lICAL

HISTORY COURSE AT C<\"IlRlllGE UNIVERSITY

The NlItional Air and Splice Museum will offer a joint coursc on the history of
astronomy with the University of Cambridge. England. during July 10-28. 1985.
Participants will reside at Newham College, Cambridge. Engl,nd. The course will
teature the works of Galileo. Kepler. and Newton. growth of astrono""ical
technology. radio astronomy at Cambridge. contemporary breakthroughs. and
008mology. For details 01111 287-.1162.
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BLOCH TO ADDRESS JOINT ACADEMY-NCA DINNEH MEETING
Dr. Richard Bloch. Director. NRtional Science Foundation, tflIl speak !l.t a
joint meeting of the WaRhington Academy of Sciences and Niotlonlli Capillli
Astronomers on ~lareh 28 in thc Faculty Oining Room at Americtln University.
The 7::'10 pm dinner ...ili be preceded by a reception Rt 6:45. I)r. Bloch will
speak at 8::\0.
To reaerve your place. make your check for SlO.OO pavllble 10 the
Washington AClidemy cl Sciences. and mail to the AClIdemy. 1101 North Highlllnd
Street. Arlington. VA 22201 in time to be received by 25 Barch.
HCA GREEN BANK TRIP PLAHED
National Capital Astronomers will again visit the National Radio Astronomy
Observatory at Green 1lIInk. West Virginia. on the weekend of 'lay 11-12. Mark
your calendar for a memorable eKperlence. Plan to bring your CRmera and
plenty of rum for both the unique opportunities at the Obscrvatory !lnd the
belluty of the West Virginia mounlllinll In the spring. Further details wiJl be
torthcoming.
U.S. NAVAL OBSERVATORY COLLOOUIUM TO HEAR MARKOWIT7,
On Thursday. FebrUllry 28 at :\ :00 pm Or. William Markowitz, Nova
University. Ft. Lauderdale. Florida. find former Director of the Naval
Observatory Time Division. trill speak on the relationships between thO! several
kinds at time and R reported descrepancy. The conoquia are held in Building 52.
Room 100. Parking is ,vailable behind the building.
NCA memool'S are welcome. Enter the Il\IIIln gate at \tassachusetts Avenue
and 14th Street. NW. where the guard will require lIome Identification and
pl"(>v1de directions. for Curther informati....n can 6S.1-15I:'1.
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EXCERPTS FItOM THE IAU CIItCULARS

I. December -- W.I3. Hubbal"d, LunaI' and Planetary L8boratory. reported
that his analysis of sevel'lll observations of the July 22 Neptune appulse indiellte
the presence 01 II ring around Neptune. The ring appears to be of variable
width lind have 1I udiu8 of 76,400 km. The postulated ring also rUted 8. alngle
event seen on 198.'1 June 1$.
2. December 20 -- Birkett lind Gr~n. LeiCi!ster University; Longmore, Royal
Observatory, Edinburgh: and Zarneckl, University of Kent; reported the nut
infrared detection of Comet P/Halley. They used II photometer on the ~.8-m U.K.
Infrared Telescope. lind InlerM!<! II nuclear radius of 6 km. Similar results were
obtained by Hanner lind Tokunllga on January 18 with the :l-m NASA Telescope
Facility, Mauna Kllll.
~. January -- Spectra of Comet P/Halley obtained with the 4-m telescope at
Kitt Peak and with the 4.5-m MMT at Mt. Hopkins continue to show only the
reDected solar speetnJm. with no molecular or atomic emission features.

WEILER TO ADDRESS PfIILOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY; NCA INVITED
Or. Edward J. Weller. NASA. will apellk on The Universe Through the E~s of
the *aee Tele.cope at 8:15 pm Friday. Mllreh 22, in the John Wesley Powell
Auditorium of the Cosmos Club. 2170 Florida Avenue. NW. There is no charge.
Note. however. thllt the PArking lot Is rest.ricted to mefllbe... 01 the Cosmos ClUb.
STAR DUST may be roeproduced with credit to National Capitol Astronomer••
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MUSHOTSKY: X-RAY CONSTRAINTS ON MISSING MASS
The ~tarch meeting or National Capital
Astronome... will hear The Missiny Atoss ill Ihe
Universe'
ConllroinlB from X-Ray Observalions.
Dr. Riehard Mushohky of NASA
GOOdSI'd Space Flight Center discusses his
current data and interpretations.
The problem 01 the ftmissing IIlIlSS ft is one of
the malo problems In astrophysics. It has long
been known Ihat the dynamIcal mass inferred for
clusters of galades Is about 10 times larger than
the sum of the mallses of the galaxies composing
the cluster. In addition. the observation 01 nat
rolltlon curves in apinll galaxies has im!;'lied
the edstence of dark matter at large radIi in
these systema. The lateat ~rand unified
cosr.lologlcal thenrie. (GUTS) Imply that the
matter density In the universe should be the
clOllure density. while observations of luminous
Illateri.l show a density only O.at IlS large.
Beeause both clusters 01 galalries and some
eliptl~l t;alaxiea seem to be ruled with hot Xray-emithnt; gas. one can use this gllS to trace
DR. MUSHOTZKY
the potential well of these syslems .nd Ihus
measure their IlIIISS in a manner Independent of
the opti~1 properties of the systems. In .ddition. use 01 the X-ray properties
oflhe gas allows one to relax many 01 the assumptions necess.ry in the analysis
of optie.1 luminosity and veloelty dat.. X-ray observ.tions also reveal
Information on the evolutionary history 01 eluste... snd thus can provide unique
information on how the clusters form snd when the elements heavier than helium
were created. This type 01 d.ta can also constrain aome of the proposed GUT
models for the creation and evolutlOll 01 the universe.
Dr. MLlllhotzky jrill review the present status of the X-ray observstlons and
indicate how fUlure missions. in particular the Advanced X-Ray Ast!'Onomical
Facility (AXAn. will help solve the riddle of the missing mllSS.
Dr. MWlhotzky reeeived his B.S. in physics from M.I.T. and his Ph.D. in
physics from the University of Cali(ornla, San Diego. He joined the X-ray
astronomy group of Goddard Space Flii:ht Center in 1977. His main research
intereata have been in the analysis ana interpretation of X-ray emission from
extragalactic objects. psrliculsrly. active gslsclic nuclei, (e.g. quasars and
Seyfert galaxies) snd clusters of galaxies, Dr. Mllahotzky hIlS analyzed dst"
f!'Om the 050-7. OSO-8. HEAO-I. Einstein, and P.XOSAT missions. Last yesI' 01'.
Mushotzky received the NASA Exceptlon81 Service Achievement AW8rd for his
work with X-ny emission from "clive galaxies.
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MARCH CALENDAR --The public is welcome.
Frldlly, March I. 8. 15. 7::"10 pm -- Teleacope-Mllklng clllsses at American
University. McKinley Hall basement. Inr"'rm"tlon: Jerry Schnsll. :"162_8872.
Saturday, M8rch 2. 6:00 pm -- Dinner with the spe8ker at the Ding-How
Restaurant, 1221 E Street. NW. Reservations unnecessary.
Saturday. Io1Rrch 2, 8:15 p"l __ NCA monthly meeting at the Department of
Commerce Auditorium, 14th Street 8nd Constltutlon Avenue, NW. Or.
Mushotzky will speak,
Tuesday. March 5. 12. 19. 26. 1::"10 pm -- Telescope-milking classes at Chevy
Chase Community Center, Connoctlcut Avenue and rlcKinley Street, NW.
Information: Jerry Schnall. ~62-8812.
Friday, March I, IS, 22. 29. 8:00 pm -- 14-i"eh telescope open nights with Bob
Bolster. 6001 Ridgeview Drive. south of Alexsndrls off Franconia Road
between Telegraph Road and Rose Hill Drive. Call Bob at 9fl0-9126.
Saturdsy. March 16. 8:00 pm -- Discussion group at the Departmen of Commerce.
Conference Room D.
Thursday, March 28. 6:45 pm. reception; 1::"10. dinner; 8:.10. Dr. Richard Bloch
speaks. Co-sponsored by NCA snd Washington Academy of Sciences.
Reservations: See page 2~.

